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A 'c;rcumjlantial account of an extr,wr- fe_x ; Jamu [ earful' of .this, com lied pinary affair which late!J happened at , with her demand,. and' fent the �mo� Poplar. (See our /ajl, p. 339.) �ey; 1t_ re1ted her_e for a confiderable Bout 34 years ago a a young fel- tlm_e, 1� iliort till very latel . 
A lolJV courted on� Mary Ea.ft, b�t which ti_n:ie James lived with hi�' fu 1� 

{egoin_g upon the l,i1gbway, was tn- A pofed wife m go?d credit, and hid 
ed for a rob.pery, and caft,. but was ferved _all the pan{h offie:es in Po far afterwards, tranfported ; this fo af- excepting conttable and church 'P * 
feci-ed our heroine, that !he refolved den. She had been feveral /ar-
ever to remain !ingle. In the fame. toreman. of juries; though her �ff;�, neighbourhood hved another young mrnacy indeed was remarked by moft woman, who had likewi[e met with. Laft Chrijlmas Mrs B. abovementiot ed many ctofies ir� lo,ve, and �ad det_er- B fent again _with th_e fame demand for mined on the hke r�Colt�t10n; bein_g xo_l. an� �Ith the, hke threatening ob.., intimate, they communicated t_he1r tamed It: Flu!hed with foccefs and mit'lds to each other, and det�rmined n?t yet _conteated, the within ; fort-to l)ye togeth�r ever after; aher can- mg_ht after fent again fo!· the like furn, folt1ngon the heft method of proceed- which 'Jame, at that .tune li3.ppened ing, they agreed that one fhould put n?t t0 have in the houfe: However, on man's apparel, an? th�t they fuould fhli fearft�l and cautious of a difcoveJive as man an9 wife rn fome part C l'}'., ffle lent her 5/. The foppofed where they were not known; the �ife of Ja11zes Haw now died, and �he difficulty now was, who was to be the fame confc1onable MrsB. now thopp;ht man, which was foon decided by the of fome fr.heme to enlarge her de-tofs up of a halfpenny, and the lot !!land; for this purpofe fue got twO' fell on Mary Eafi, who was then about tellows to execute her pla11 > the one 16 yea,s ot age, and her. partner 17; was a mu atto, the other w�s equipped the fum they were then poifeJfed of with . a fhort pocket ftilff, and was together, was about 30/. with this to act as ,co.nl1able; in thefe cha-they fet out, and �ary, after pur- rafters th�y c,ame to the White Horfa, chafing a man's habit,· affumed the and enqmied for Mr How; who an-n�me of James How,' by which we f we red to the name; they tole! her will for a while diftinguifu her. In that they came from juftice Fielding to' the progrefs ·of their journey, they take �1er into cu!tody for a robbery 
happened to ,light o� a little public E committed by. her thirty-four years houfe at Epping, which was · to lett, ago, and mo�eover that lhe was a wo-t�ey t ook it, �nd lived in it for fome man; ten:ified to the greateft degree hme; about this period a quarrel o·n account of ,her fex, though conhappened between James How and a, frious of her inn�ce:r_ice in regard_ to young gentleman, of fuch a nature, , . the robbery, an intimate acquam-
��at James en_tered an action ag:ainft tan�e, one Mr W'. a pawnbrober, hap·-. '{:!' a nd obtamed damages ofi 5001. pemng to be paf!ing by, lhe called to 
; •1ch 'Was p_aid him : poffetred of F him, and told him the bufinefs thofe • i lS furn, they fought out for a place two m�n came a·b_out, and withal ad-
: a_ better . fitua_tion, and took a ,ded �h1s declarat10n �o Mr W. I a1!'. 
fheb�L� houfe In ltm£houfe-![ole, when� real!, a wom,a_n,• hut _innocent of th111• 
flilf iived !Il_any years, iavrng money, charge: On this fince1 e con(elhon he 

dcohabnmg as man and wife in told her lhe lhould not bt earned to Mr goo d' ' ' · b h ere it and efteem: They after.. Fielding, but go betore her ow_n enc . 
;�rd' )�ft this'houfe, and Jemoved to G of ju1tices; that he �ould JU!t 'ftep 
bou �hzt� horfe at Poplar, wbich they h·ome, put _on a clean flrn•t., and be back 
h ft, 1<1nd after that fever al more in five m11rntes: At his departure. 

0.A es. the two fellows threatened James 
l' dbout l6 years ago one Mrs B. who How lrnt at the fame time told her, 
��:inteon (!ar!ic'k-Hill, and was a;(;I-. that �f 01e would give them �oo/. they 
da 8 

d with J.amu in her younger would trouble her_ no more, if not, !he 
cu�a:nd knowu�g in what good c.1r- H would be hanged rn fixte_en day s, a;id 
bein . _nc.es ihe hved in, and of bee they {hould ha\l'e 40/. a piec� each or. 
fche�: t"'0btn�n,, thought this a good hanging' her; notwithftandi�g tf1efe 
Cording( 0 fi uild a project on; and ac- threatenings the_ �ould _not_ gt ve � 1em 
fame ti Y .;en_t to her for 1ol. a't the the money, wa1trng with irnpatie�ce 

nit re�e �Intimating that if !he w�ld till the ri_turn of Iv11· ff. on her den;a� 
a, fhe w�uld difaov��- her , they immediately for,ed her our,to�k 

\ 

' 



- . - � An far openini Porti t� A ' the '(?. indi�s . .. 
.,66 _. n·i t  r.. n g the bertefit of  her h ealth b . ,. • ;; I' ,-, l . fi J<ls l tl 1 1  h 1'. If I 

' ' ut "er .. . .. ,, t k i. er riear t �e e ' b I. badyou ene fi1uc,1 wor[e fl1 r t' .. e,v,n.li oo i• dd. 2" you -1 , .r (i d  h n_ . , e ,ent t 5 . farne t hrea_rs , a .  ht n",of, than pe hang· J u p_po e . uwand to come d or he1· 
'f!Ot better give _us t e 

J O  t her through he, � which h,e ; not doin own to id; after awh ile thlf�
er to Garlick• . de1!th-b�Q fhe difrovereith on her the fields, and �ro�::1 1Je identical Mrs A, to her friend as before related e fetret /Jill. to the bou/e 0 ' t '  ' he ot her to . . • 

Jt where with �::;; tt lls B. pay• Ak/h·ap o/ a.Ji All for op)nin' give ct dnift on ·. · 1-. 1. ·•• hen they eftaolz./htng certain jort . • g a11d . {bort ti me w 1 1£  i ..  fl d ,1-· 
• s tn th� . , �ble i n  a .  � n t  her about  her. an I G_;_ Jamaica an Domin· 1• had obtamed , ��}ey e e t,ack punctual the m/Jre free imtiori�tion an'd 

lea, Jo,-b Ii f Mr rr .  cam , · ,+ . r export u i�e s .. i[e and was forprifed tq tzon o_; ce�tatn goo�s a_nd merch.andi �· to his plO!l1 . ' he i mmed i ately wen t  for granting cer!a,zn duties to defr !if�; 
rn�)�re�i�

e;f j u ft ic:-s to fee iUhe was B e?ences of �pe11mg? majntlaining,)e�u� oere and ·n0t find ing her, went to r.ng , . a_n� zmpro�zng Juch ports ; fer 

tr "�bn Fielding's, and not fu�ceed ing� afce�·tazmng . t?e du.tie� to be paid. upon 
can?: pack, when James foon a.f�er re, ��e z11;portatton_ of go�ds fr�m !he faiJ 
turned ; , when !he related to  him al l  iJl.ana of Do�1mca zftto thzs kingdom •  that had paffed.  The difcovery was £:_11d for fecurmg the_du_ties itpon good� now pubHc, 011 Monday the !4th of tmported.J:om the Jazd ijland -into an; July, Mrs B. came to Mr W. wi th  the other Bnt1fh col�ny. _ 
draft, to know i�  he would pay it ,  be- C FROM and �her th_� 1 �  of No<Vtlfl. ing due the Wedr.ifday_ after ; h.e told ker 1 76 6, l�berty 1s given to im. 
J1er if  {he came with 1t when Q,ue, he �ort, in any foreign one - decked veffels, filould know better what  to l ay ; in l ive cat t le,  and al l  manner of goods ! 

the mean_ t i:11 e, he ap_plied .to t h e  the prnd�ce o f  a�f Americ_a� col�ny: 
bench of J u!hces for advice, al'ld Wed- not _under t�1e Brz�ifl: dom1m�m, mto, tufday being come; they _fent a con�i- the 1 fla�d '.?f D�mmtca ; and mto the 'ble- with others \o be 1 11 the houfe. D ports ot Kmgjlon, Sacvannah La Marj 
Mrs B. punctua l ly  came for the pay . · !lfontego Bay, and Santa Lucca, in the ment of the draft, b.i:ing_ing with her 1fland of Jamq.i�a, 3:ll m�nner of goods 
the mula tto i:nan ,  both o} whom were and commod1t1es hkew1fe, except fu. taken into cu!lod y, and car, ied b'efore gars, coffee-, pin;iento, g1nger, molaffes/ the bench of, j utl ices fi tting a_t the · and tobacco : But no foreign"manu/Jnge/ i n  "!hite7hapei, whefe rv.i;r ,r. at

( 
�a�\lres may_ �e i�ported into thi t�r.ded with J4mes How, dre is'd 1 i1 the . . fa1d 10ands, on forfeiture of the good'S' proper habit of her feK ;  now a.gain 'E a,nd veffe l .  under her real name of  Ma,ry Eafi ; the  Copper ore, cotton wool, ginger, afteration of he1· drefs from that of a fuftic, or other dying woods; hemp, man to that of a woman , appeared fo fod·ico, m.olaffes, beavedkins, orother great,,tbat !oge ther with �1er awkward furs, fu:gar, cocoa, coffee, pi mentoj 

behaviour 1n �er new allumed_ h abit, hides and {kins, pot and pearl allies,: caufed great d1verfion to all. raw filk. or  whale - fins, the prod�c.e of_ 
In the. co�rfe of t�eir examination, F the Britijh plan tations, are proh1b1fe� Mrs E. denied fendmg for th� 1.o,o/. to be imported 'into either of the fatd the mula_tto d�cl,a:ed l i l�ewife if fhe '. iOands, after, tlie I'ft of Sepie17Jber 1 76,, had not fent him f_or that,. he fhould , on forfeiture of the goods and velf� · 

never h�ve gone. In fr1ort, they fo Negroes, i m ported into the fa1d c9ntradicted each o�he�, that they dif. illand s i n  Britijh fuips, may be export: covered the whole v11lamy of f heir de,:. ed again in foreign one dec_k�d veffels '-figns. In rega�d to tbe 1 0/. which B . as mav all Britijh commodit ies l egally 
bad hefore obtamea, fue in h er defence G i m polted ,  except maits , ya:ds, :0i Arfged, that Mary Eafi kad fend it l:Jer. how fpri ts, pitch,  tar, t urpen tu�e, ltI1 · t�r the ftrongell: proof o'f their ex- tobacco ; and a lfo except fuch .1�on Ii$ tqrtion_ and affau lt, , the_y were denied · -fhal l  be brought  from tlie ·Brztifh cb• _  any bai l  and b th ·· , • 0 com.nntted unto lor. ies  in America. · 1�n> ferkenwell Brzde;u;el! untill the  next Doubts, with ref peel: to the lefea i;:r . 
1:i�n:r�hen they will be tried for the  of fuch imp'ortations, are to be c ea�o� 
apd has n�t it er fi man �1as made  off, H up  by the oath  of the exp�rte�:: 1�rne 

The ii een i�ce eard of. prieto·r of fuch ·goods ,  be,ore . orta,; finding h��te1i:e_d dv:/e fi of James How a_re fuffered to be {hipped for exp · 
frie d • i.n 1 po ed, went to her  t1on . . . co-n s ln fhe country awhile foi- the · All wool, cotton wool, · uid�;{11ea1' 
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